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—Collegian Photos by Rick Bower
ALL FOR OLD STATE—James Ettelson, left) and Joe Paterno,
guest speaker and quarterback coach of Rip Engle’s Nittany Lions,
try to stir up student enthusiasm at the pep rally last night.

Team Urged to
'Brush the Field
With Colgate'

Pleasant Weather
To Continue Today

Partly cloudy skies and pleas-
antly cool temperatures will con-
tinue through most of today.

Cloudy skies and occasional
rain is likely to-
night as a weak
storm system
passes north of
this area.

Temperatures
will be in the
upper 60’s at
game time and
they should re-
main close to 70
degrees through
most of the
game. The low
tonight should

be about 58 degrees.
Tomorrow promises to be part-'

ly cloudy* and pleasant with a
high of 70 degrees.

“Brush the field with Colgate,
Colgate football team,” chorused
members of Delta Gamma sorority
and Chi Phi fraternity at last
night’s pep rally.

The Nittany Lions meet Col-
gate today in the third game of
the season.

James Ettelson, vice president
of the Hat Society Council, was
master of ceremonies at -the rally,
held on the steps of Old Main.
Frothy and the Nittany Lion were
on hand as well as the cheer-
leaders and the Blue Band.
Among the Band’s selections was
“September Song."

Joe Paterno, quarterback coach
and guest speaker, said that in
the 10 years he has been here, the
faculty, alumni, and students
have shown a great and increas-
ing interest in Penn State.

Paterno also said: “pride in
achievement" is a must for a
winning school. He stressed stu-
dent enthusiasm for all Penn
State activities as well as for the
football team.

Weichel Posthumously
Commended by Trustees

A formal resolution by the
Board of Trusees yesterday post-
humously commended Scranton
[industrialist Edgar C. Weichel for
long and distinguished service to
the University.

The resolution termed the one-
time Hudson Coal Co. official, who
died last September, “a loyal
friend and wise counsellor.”Following the talk, the cheer-

leaders introduced the new cheer,
“Ying Yang,” to the upperclass-
men.

“Ying Yang” is the new nick-
name introduced by j Pat Botula,
team captain, at the Freshman
pep rally before the Missouri
game. The cheer was first used
at last Saturday’s game.

Encampment R

Funds

Collegian Candidates
Candidates for the Collegian

news and sports
meet at 6:30 p.m, Monday in
203 Willard, Students who did
not attend the last meeting may
sign up Monday.

Prof Gets
Head Post
In Research

Dr. Elburt F. Osborne, dean
of the college of mineral indus-
tries, was appointed vice pres-
ident for research last night by
the Executive Committee of
the Board of Trustees.

Osborne succeeds Dr. M. A
Farrell, who has been vice presi-
dent for research since 1957. Far-
rell will continue as director of
the Agricultural Experimental
Station.

The University's resarch pro-
gram has grown under Farrell’s!
direction to include 1,200 piojects!
with an annual budget of over1
$8 million.

Osborne, a graduate of DePauw
University with advanced degrees

DR. OSBORNE
from Northwestern University
and California Institute of Tech-
nology, came to the University
in 1946 as professor of geochem-
istry and chairman of the division
of earth sciences. He became
Dean of the College of Mineral
Industries in 1953.

Author of more than 50 papers
for scientific journals, Osborne is
novv serving his third term as
chairman of the Advisory Com-
mittee to the Mineral Products,
Division of the National Bureau
of Standards.

Dr. O. Frank Tuttle, professor
of geochemistry and chairman of
the division of earth sciences, will
succeed Osborne as dean of the
College of Mineral Industries.

Dr. Tuttle, a former physical
chemist at the Naval Research
Laboratory in Washington and
petrologist at the Geophysical
Laboratory, came to the Univer-
sity in 1953.

Tuttle was the first recipient
of the Mineralogical Society of
America Award in 1952.
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FOR A BETTER PENN STATE

Band Day
Will Begin
With Parade

Fifty-six high school bands will parade up College Ave.
from Pugh to Burrowes Sts. at 11.10 a.m. today, in a preview
of their appearance on Beaver Field this afternoon.

The parade, to be led by the State College High School
band, if scheduled to leave Recreation Hall at 11 a.m. The
bands will march to Pollock Rd.,i
then east to McAllister Hall, south'
on the little mall to the Pugh St. 1
campus entrance, west on Col-
lege to Burrowes and north on
Burrowes to Beaver Field. It will
lake approximately one-and-a-
quarter hours to complete the'
route

Coming from 24 Pennsyl- 1
vania counlies, many of lhe
bands will be led by Blue Band j
alumni, including three former j
presidents of the Blue Band. >
The groups will be designated j
special seating sections on their '
arrival at Beaver Field. i
From their positions on the

sidelines, the eheei leaders, major-
ettes and twirlers will add to lhe
colorful spectacle with special
cheers and stunts.

At halftime, led by the Blue
Band, all 56 groups will take
to the field to form the letters
|PSU. This will be followed by
the playing of two marches and
the alma mater.

Nittonies
Play Colgate
1:30 Today

A pre-game Blue Band per-
formance will consist of a senes
of formations centered about the
theme, “holidays.’’ j

Among lhe formations will
be a sleigh lo the tune of "Over
lhe River and Through lhe
Woods," a Christmas Iree lo
lhe melodies of "While Christ-
mas" and "Auld Lang Syne,” a jvalentine lo the strains of "Fun- |
ny Valentine" and a shamrock I
lo lhe notes of "When Irish ;
Eyes are Smiling." iIn addition, they will march to

the “Easter Parade,” preceding
down the field to form the letters
USA The band will then play
the “Star Spangled Banner” and!
“Victory.” ;

Dr. Hummel Fishburn, head of:
the Department of Music, is in
charge of all band day activities !
James Dunlop is director of the'
Blue Band.

By SANDY PADWE
Collegian Sports Editor

The Red Raiders from Col-
gate University will be after
some Penn State scalps this
afternoon when they invade
Beaver Field at 1:30 for the
10th annual Band Day game.

The Red Raiders come into to-
day's game with aa. 0-3 record,
having lost to Cornell las! week,
20-15. Penn State is 2-0. The Lions
have beaten Missouri, 19-8 and
V.M.1., 21-0,

Rip Engle's Lions are heavily
favored by the oddsmakers, but
Colgate captain Joe Wignot says
the Raiders haven't been read-
ing the papers.

“We’re heie to play a ball game
and that’s what Penn State is
going to get,” lje said yesterday
after working out on the Beaver
Field turf.

“This team has been beaten
pretty badly in past yeais, but
we’ll be going all out against
Penn State.”

Lion captain Pat Bolula echoed
the same sentiments as Wignot.
“The boys are ready for this one,”
he said, "they really want to play
ball. We’ve got a tremendous
amount of competition between
the first, second and third units
and everyone will be out 1o play
their best games.”

So Beaver Field should be
the scene of plenty of action to-
day.
Rip Engle will go with much

the same team that has started
'the first two encounteis. There
are only two changes.

1 Tackle Charlje Janerette moves
to his first unit slot after a week's
absence and guard Bill Popp will
move up too.

Janerette suffered a leg injury
1 (Continued on page six)

LaVie Photos Scheduled
For Student Teachers

Student teachers who did not
have their pictures taken for the
1960 LaVie as scheduled, due to
off-campus teaching commit-
ments, are to report to the Penn
State Photo Shop next week.

Pictures will be taken from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through
Friday. No appointments are
needed and women shold wear
dark sweaters.

80 Tickets Remain
For Addison Concert

Approximately 80 student tickets will be distribute’d be-
ginning at 8 a.m. today for the Adele Addison - Albert Fuller
Artist Series concert tonight.

The remaining tickets for the second of this year’s pro-
grams, which will begin at 8:30 p.m. in Schwab Auditorium,
will be distributed at the Hetzel Union desk.

By CATHY I
Assistant E
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with a three-fold purpose
pep rallies, receptions for home-
coming teams, and the flash-
card system was also ap-
proved. Workshop members rec-
ommended that cars for pep
rallies save space to pick up
students in outlying areas of
the campus and bring them to
the rallies.
In order to stimulate more in-

terest in elections, the workshop
asked % that more emphasis be
placed on decentralized voting
so as to afford easier opportunity
for voting to a greater number
of students.

An active program to introduce
freshmen to the voting system,
political parties and student gov-
ernment early in their college ca-
reer was suggested.

This would be done through

impartial election rallies with
both political parties present to
better inform the students of the
issues and to acquaint them with
the candidates.

In order Jo increase interest
in the Alumni Association,
workshop membersrecommend-
ed that it receive more publicity
through a series of informative
articles in campus publicatkfs,
and that there be an expansion
of person-to-person soliciting
early in the senior year.
In considering the question of

Senior Class Night, it was recom-
mended that the function be
maintained but moved back about
three weeks. This was suggested
to improve the attendance, tht
lack of which was attribualed It
the time at which the event had
been held in previous. years.

Miss Addison, a well-known so-j
prano from Sprinfield, Mass., be-'appeared in New York. This first
gan her singing career in eighth New York appearance was fol-
grade when she sang “America lowed by appearances wilh the
the Beautiful” in a school assent-New York City Opera Company
bly. This early interest in music and with the symphony orches-
led to lessons with one of Bos- tras of Cleveland, Boston end
ton’s best vocal instructors. New York.

Following graduation she re- Fuller and Miss Addison com-
ceived scholarships to last spring during the Han-
ster Choir College, the Berkshire;* 1 Festival and have since made
School of Music and the New( appearances together
England Conservatory °f “U“C Jreer afa chorister in Z'NatiomShe made her debut in Cathedral Washington, D.C.two years later and her read to He then studied choral and
fame was established A tour to j under Pau i Ca]lawav Fol_Europe followed with the Boston ]owing his choice of the harpsi.wecilia Choral Society and h-r hQrd for performances he be-istablished fame began to soar. gan studyin

H
g at the Yale SchoolAfter the Europe tour she spent 0f Music. His studies there were

more time at the Julliard School followed by a year abroad in the
of Music and then in 1952 she.study of Baroque music.


